
liberty hill company cut off

Adjutant General Refuses to PayAppropriation.GovernorSeverely
f Criticises Gen. Jloore in Lethtt ter to Capatin of ComW

pany.

r
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1 Columbia, July 17..In a letter addressedto Xorman S. Richards, commandingthe Liberty Hill military
company, Governor Blease today criticisedW. W. Moore, the adjutant general,for

, refusing to pay an appropriationof $225 to the organization.
The chief executive says he does not

know of any redress until the primaryelection of August, 1914.
Some time ago the adjutant general

refused to pay the Liberty Hill comtpanyan appropriation of $225, saying
that the organization had failed to

meet the requirements of the military
law. At a meeting of the military
board of the State, a majority resolution,signed by the governor, Gen.
Wilie Jones and Col. Julius E. Cogs*-1 J m
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Moore to pay the money. This he refusedtoday.
When asked for' a statement today,

Gen. Moore said that he was carrying
out the statutory law when he refused.to pay the Liberty Hill company;
that as a' sworn officer of the State

1 lie could not do otherwise.
I Got. Blease's Letter.

^ Governor Blease's letter follows:
"State of Soutai aCrolina,

1 "Executive Chamber,
"Columbia, S. C., July 17, 1913.

"Capt. Norman S. Richards, Liberty
Hill, S. C..Dear Captain: Your letter
of July 15 requesting that your companybe excused from encampment
duties, received.

"In reply I beg to say that your request,under the circumstances, will

k be granted and your company is here-1

M hy excused from attending the en- j
^ campment at Anderson for this year.

"I hope, however, that you will get
i your boys together as often as you

fccan conveniently; have your drills

9 y°ur practices, so that when the

time comes for them to be inspected
that everything will be found in first- j
class condition and that we will ex-!

_perience no further trouble.
"I regret that Gen. Moore does not

pay your company the money due
them. The board was unanimous in

X ,1 VlAtm if
declaring mat. yuu siiouiu. (

I with the exception of Gen. Moore. Of
"

course, if he desires to set his judgmentup against all the balance, I do

not know of any redress until the

primary election of August, 1914.

k '.'Very respectfully,
W "Cols. L. Blease,

p "'Governor and Commander-in-Chief."

TILLMAN SAYS BLEASE IS TVROXG

Criticises Chief Executive of State For
Ordering Supervisors of Registrationto Register E?ery White

JO.au.

(Washington, July 16..Referring to

[affairs in South Carolina, Senator
Tillman said today: "I notice that
Governor Blease has broken loose

again. He makes a misstatement to

speak mildly, and I feel compelled to

correct him. He went to Hendersonvillethe other day and in a telegram
to the Columbia Record he is made
to say:

" t- 1 M
" 'Senator Tinman ruinea niznsen

with, the people of South Carolina in

Just tEe 'same~manner when he went
about lecturing instead of remaining

^ in Washington and attending to the

^ business in the senate.'
P "I have lectured very extensively
W throughout the country, but I ne^er

neglected any senatorial work to do

it, as the record will show. I do not

recall ever having left Washington
while the senate was in session ex.J ~ n <-? n-7Qn Hmoo tr» /Iplivftl*
VCCUlUg ilflil Ct uuavu biutvw »v v>v. .

. lectures. Then I went to nearby

^ points which I could reach after the

I senate adjourned for the day, deliver
the lecture that night and return to

Washington the next morning. I have

received offers time and again to lecVture while congress was in session.
I But I always declined. I could have
l a*, tano r»f thnnsands nf dollars had

iliau^ va wmvuvm-«*~

I believed it right to do so.

Subtle and Canning*.
"Governor Blease has recently done

iwo Uings about which I want to say

l something. I have been amused at

ft the subtleness and cunning he has

shown in getting out of the militia
P mudclle. He double-somersaulted inlstantly, and was so anxious to comrply with the requirements of the war

' department that he telegraphed his
f acquiescnce to the scretary's demands.
^.The mail was too slow for him.

"Another thing the governor has

done recently is the letter he wrote to
the supervisors of registration order,
ing them premptorUy to register all
white men. His exact words are:

^'Let no white man be refused.'
B "I have examined the law carefully

to see just how far the supervisors
Bought to go, and I take the liberty of

advising tism to obey the law, the

f
strict letter of the law, and register
only men qualified under the law who
will take the oath required. That oath
is as follows:

" 'I do solemnly swear (or affirm)
that I am a male citizen of this State
and of the United State; that I am 21

years of age or more, that ! have re-

sided in this State for two years, and
in this county for one year, and in
the polling precinct in which I apply
to be registered and in which I will

j offer to vote if registered for four

j months, and that I have not been conj
victed of burglary, arson, obtaining
goods or money under false pretences,
perjury, forgery, robbery, bribery,
adultery, bigamy, wife-beating, housebreaking,receiving stolen goods,
breach of trust with fraudulent in-

tent, fornication, sociomy, incest, assaultwith intent to ravish, miscegena1
tion, larceny or crimes against the
election laws.'

Might Cause Illegal Toting.
"I am very anxious to have all

white men who can take the above
oath register, and thus be able to fulfilltheir duties as citizenl But it
will be a fearful blunder and crime
for anybody in South Carolina to lay
the foundation or g've excuse for the
house of representatives or the seni
at of the United States to throw our

a senator or congressman elected from
South Carolina because of illegal registration.The republicans are not

now in power and the danger is not

as great as it once was. But even a

Democratic senate and a Democratic
house cannot afford to tolerate anyi
thing smacking of illegality or iraua.

"The law as it stands now requires
the people to elect senators by direct

vote, and I do not want to see South
Carolina jerked up for illegal voting.
Until we get our primary law amendedby the legislature so as to remove

all possibility of the charges of fraud
and bribery in the primary, we cannot
afford to take any chances.

An Opportunity For Blease.
"If Governor Blease will exert himselfto see that the legislature at its

next session passes a reasonable and
» A J

just law to insure nonesiy ana iairnessin our primary, all will be well.
I want to empnasize :his, and-1 say it
with all due solemnity.

"If money buys the next senatorship
in South Carolina, as it may do, and

as it is charged it has done in the
recent congressional race in the 1st

district, I will feel compelled to objectto the seating of.any man sent
here with a tainted title.

"I join with Governor Blease in urg-

ing our people to register. While it

may be straining a construction of the
law in any other than a general electionyear for supervisors to go to

places away from the court house in

each county, I can see no harm in

that. They are permitted and can go j
to any place they see fit for the meagresalaries they receive. But every

good citizen ought to see to it that

no illegal reg-istracicn is permitted,
because as things are now in South
Carolina, illegality, dishonesty, or

fraud, either in the primary or in the

general election, will prove very dangerous.Every fairminded man wants

honesty and fair play, and every patriotwill abide the result of an electionso conducted whether his side
loses or wins."

A Tribute of Kespect.
. We, members' of Mount Tabor
Missionary society, are conscious of

the irreparable loss in the death of
a beloved member, Mrs. C. Latimer
Shealy. She was a most zealous and

° 1 1 rvwftPAnf of
laiimui worker; always yicocuv <* *.

the meetings when possible, and ever

ready in the performance of cluty.
We know not why one so young and

full of promise should be taken from
us, but wfe feel that our Heavenly
Father knows, and that he doeth all

things well.
Our hearts go out in deepest sympathyto the bereaved husband and

family, and we pray that He, in whose
love their loved one is rejoicing, may

comfort them.
We, therefore, humbly submit the

' I - 2 i-"U ~

following resolutions m aonor ul uic

member we have lost on this earth:
1st. That we have lost a faithful

and active member. On£ who loved
her church and society. Her loss we

deeply feel.
2nd. That we bow low in submis-

sion to the Divine will.
3rd. That we extend our sympathy <

to the "bereaved ones, 'and pray that

God's blessings may rest upon them.
4th. That a copy of these resolutionsbe sent to her family, a copy

to the Lutheran Church Visitor for ]
publication and a copy recorded in |

the minutes of her society. i

Mrs. G. E. Bowers. <

!Miss Nell Shealy.

A New York couple is said to have
married because they both loved the '

same bull dog. We trust that their
love may never grow cold and that

they may enjoy a lone life of wedded J

felicity. ^% j <
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TUESDAY, JU1

Columbia 10.00 a m......$3.5C
Irmo _ 10.24 a m...... 3 50
BaiIentine_.10.B3 am...... 3.5C
White Rockl0.40 am...... 3.5C
Hilton..... 10.44 a m__ 3.5C
Chapin 10.53 am...... 3.5C
Little Mtn_.ll.05 a m...... 3.5C
Slighs.. 11.13 a m...... 3.5(

Arrive Atls
Tickets good to reach star

than midnight of July 26th,
For detailed information <

E. A TARRER, Com. Agt ,

C. N. & L. Railway,
Columbia, S. C.
Phone 1040.

Summerla
For V

(Leesville - Batesbi
Offers a Liberal Educatioi

Infli

Ideal Locatioii
Rooms furnished with

bureau, washstand, chairs
Electric lights, steam h

. water. a

A beautiful, safe and r<

Next Session Beg
For further informatior

Rev. P. E. Monroe. Lee
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. LODGE DIEECTOBY.
<»

Newbery Camp, No. 542, W. 0. W.,
meets eyery second and fourth Wednesdaynight In Klettner's JIall, s.t 8
o'clock.

Amity Lodge, No. 87, A* F. X.
Amity Lodges No. 87, A. F. M., meets

every first Monday night at 7.30 o'clock
In Masonic Hall. Visiting brethren
cordially invited.

T. P. Johnson,
5>. W. Earliardt, W. U.

Secretary.

Wodmen of the World*
Maple Camp, No. 437, W. 0.

meets every first and third Wednes-
day evening at 7.45 o'clock. Visiting
brethren are* corially welcome.

D. D. Darby,
J. A. Derrick, Clerk.

C. C.

Bergell Tribe, Jfo. 24, LO.B.X.
Bergell Tribe, No. 24, Improved OrderRed Men, meets every Thursday

night at 8 o'clock in Klettner's Hall.
J. 0. Havird,

0. Klettryr, Sachem.
Chief of Records.

Omaha Tribe, I. 0. B. M.
Omaha Tribe, No. 75, I. 0. R. M.,

Prosperity, S. C., meets every first and
third Friday night at 8o'clock in Masonichall. Visiting brethren are wel-!
;ome. G. H. Doiu.aick,
Prof. J. S. Wheeler, Sachem.

Chief of Records.

Cfioteechee Council, So, i, D. of P. I.
/v n

U» -K» A*
Cateechee Council, No. 4, D. of PM

meets every other Tuesday night at 8
D'clock p. m., in Klettner's Hall.

il Excursion
ro

Georgia
!\h

& Seaboard
LY 22nd, 1913
I Prosperity...11.21 a m......$3.50
I Newberry _11.39 a m_._ 3.50
I Jalapa 11.56 am...... 3.50
I Gary 12.03 p m 3.50
I Kinard 12.10 pm 3.00
) Goldvilie 12,17 am...... 3.00
) Laurens 8.20 a m 3.0o
) Clinton 12.30 pm...... 3.00
mta 5.15 p m
ting point returning not later
1913.

:all on nearest Agent or write
J. S. ETCHBERGER,T. P. A.,

Seaboard Air Line,
Columbia, S. C.
Phone 574

i !
ma college
/omen
irg, Sooth Carolina.)
» under Positive Christian
jence.

Expenses Very Moderate
(

everything needed: Bed,
art square, rugs, linen, etc.

eat, sewerage, hot and cold

3fined home,

fins September 16
i address the rresident,
svilie or Batesburg, S. C,

Signet Chapter, 5c. 18, B. A. M. j
Signet Chapter, No. 18, R. A. M., (

moots ararr eopAn^ WnndflT at

8 o'clock in Masonic Sail. <
Van Smith,

T. P. Johnson, E. H. P.

Laeota Tribe, L 0. B. JL
Lacota tribe, No. 79, I. 0. R. M., Ja- .

lapa, S. C., meeting QTei7 other Wednesdaynight at 8 o'clock in Summer ,

ball. Visiting brethren are welcome.
T. C. Dobbins, *

J. Wm. Folk, Sachem.
Chief of Records. J

dewberry Comrmandery, Jfo. S, K. T# '
® Newberry Commandery, No. 6, K. T-»
meets every third Monday night at 1 [J
o'clock In Masonic Hall.

Fred. H. Dominick, J
T. P. Johnson, E. C.

Recorder.

Willow Camp, No. 694, W. 0. W.
Willow Camp, No. 694, W. O. W..

meetsevery second and fourth Tuesdaynights in each month at West End
school house.

T. B. Kibler, 1

Council Commander. 1

A. C. Ward. 3

Clerk.
I
c

Palmetto Camp, No. 694, Boys of
Woodcraft, meets at Odd Fellow's c

hall, West End, every second and
a

fourth Wednesday night, at 8 o'clock.
G. W. Harrison, t

Commander. g

r "
"
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Best Lexatfre For the Aged. s

Old men and women feel the need a
of a laxative more than young folks, n

but it must be safe and harmless and s
one which will not cause pain. Dr.
King's New Life Pills are especially
good for the aged, for they act prompt-
ly and easily. Price 25c. Recom!mended by all druggists. >

CMTrIjf to the treat

/' welcomed, t

Delicious
* w l HirstDemand

RefuseSoda
Fountains
orCarbonatedin Bottles.

£ Send for

THE COCA-COLA CO

Ulcers and Ski® Troubles.
If you are suffering with any old,

running or fever sores, ulcers, boils,
eczema or other skin troubles, get a

box of Bucklen's Arnica Salve and
you will get relief promptly. Mrs.
Bruce Jones, of Birmingham, Ala.,
suffered from an ugly ulcer for nine
months and Bucklen'3 Arnica Salve
cured her in two weeks. Will help
you. Only 25c. Recommended by all
druggists.

COTTOS T7EIGHEB.
An election for public cotton weigherfor the Town of Prosperity will be

held in the Town Hall on the 29th of
July, 1913.
All cotton growers and sellers who

are residents of Newberry county and
are patrons of the Prosperity cotton
market who produce their County Registration'Cereificate and tax receipt
v, ill be entieled to vote.

Yours very truly,
J. A. Counts,

f!Jprlr ajiri Treasurer.

ASNOUJrCEMEST.
The undersigned beg to announce

that they have formed a partnership
for the general practice of law, unierthe firm of Blease & Blease, and
will have their offices in the McSaughrinBuilding (present offices of
Eugene S. Blease) at No. 1217 Boyce
street, Newberry, S. C.

Henry H. Blease,
Eugene S. Blease.

ruly 1, 1913..
I

I Pay Cash
For Hens lie lb

Roostersr 7c lb

Frying Chickens ' 14c lb

Eggs 15c doz

Ja& D. Quattlebanm,
Prosperity, S. C.

r~ .

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
Notice is ihereby given that the

)artnership heretofore existing be.weenT. A. Williams, R. E. Williams,
DeWitt C. Johnson and R. P. Pear;on,under the firm name of The NewjerryUntertaking Company has been
lissolved' by mutual consent of all the
jartners. The terms of the said dissolutionare set forth in a writteL
Lgreement on file and recorded in the
iffice of the clerk of court for Newberrycounty, South Carolina. Peronsholding claims against the NewierryUndertaking Company will pre-
ent the same to T. A. Williams, and
.11 persons indebted to the said parttershipwill make settlement with
aid T. A. Williams.

DeWitt C. Johnson.
T. A. Williams.
R. P. Pearson.
R. E. Williams,

dewberry, s. C., July 14th, 1913.

'
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it Them ^of treats. always
>y all, everywhere. M

vith life.delight-
ing.supremely m
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.Refreshing #
QuenchingJ

the Genuine.
Substitutes.
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MPANY, ATLANTA, GA.

Malaria or Chills & Fever
Prescription No. 666 is prepared especially
for MALARIA or CWLLS &. FEVER.
Five or six doses will break any case, and
if taken then as a tonic the F ever will not
return. * It acts on the liver better thaa
Calomel and does not gripe or sicken. 25c

1785 191S
COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON

South Carolina's Oldest College
129th Tear Begins September 26th,
Entrance examinations at all the

county seats on Friday, July 11th, at
9 a. m.

Full four year courses lead to the
B. A. and B. S. degrees.
A free tuition scholarship is assign-

ea to eacn county or me state.

Spacious buildings and athletic
grounds, well equipped laboratories,
unexcelled library facilities, and the
fin-sst museum of natural history In
the South.
Expenses reasonable. For terms

and catalogue, address
Harrison Randolph, Pres.

5-29-10t

To Prevent Blood Poisoning
ipply at ence the wonderful old reliable DR.
'ORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL. astirricaldressing that relieves pain and heals at
.he same time. Not a liniment. 25c. 5Cc. Jl.Ou

KOTICE TO POLICTHOLDEBS.
Tlie policyholders of the Farmers

Mutual Insurance association of Newberrycounty will meet in annual sessionat the court house on Saturday, »

Aiinrnof 1Q1Q of 11 a'aIapIt 9 7T5
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All policyholders are asked to be
present.

R. T. C. Hunter,
President.

L. I. Epting,
Secretary.

7-15-td.

Host Children Bare Worms.
Many mothers think their children

are suffering from indigestion, headache,nervousness, weakness, costire-
ness, when they are victims of that
most common of all children's ailments.worms..Fetish, ill-tempered,
fretful children, who toss and grind,
their teeth, with bad breath and colickypains, have all the symptoma of
having worms, and should be given
Kickapoo Worm Killer, a pleasant
candy .lozenge, which expels worms,

regulates the bowels, tones up the
system, and makes children well and
happy. Kickapoo Worm Killer is
guaranteed. All druggists, or by mall.'
Price 25c. Kickapod Indian Medicine
Co., Philadelphia and St Louis.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.
The annual meeting of the stockholdersof the Farmers' Bank, Silverstreet,S. C., will be held in the president'soffice July 28. 1913, at eleven

o'clock for the election of directors
for the ensuing year ana lor tne trans-i

acting of other business. All stock-l
holders are requested to attend.

W. A. Asbill,
Cashier.

7-15-td


